KIDS CLUB
Games, fun, new friends, food and
learning more about Jesus

For more information:
Please contact:
Carmen Williams Children’s Ministry Coordinator
carmen@bowralanglican.org.au
or
Matt Jacobs Youth Minister
matt@bowralanglican.org.au

Church Office
38 Bendooley St, Bowral 2576
office@bowralanglican.org.au
Ph: (02) 4862 4383
www.bowralanglican.org.au

For children in Years 5-6

What is the Arvo Club?

Sample Afternoon

Attending Arvo Club

Arvo Club is a fun Kids Club for children in Years 5
&6 that runs on Friday afternoons during school
term time with arrival from 3:15 and finishing at
5pm.

Children will be arriving at different times following
school, so our program caters for this. From 3:15
we are ready to receive children.

Children across the Southern Highlands are
welcome to join in as we grow friendships, have
fun and learn more about Jesus and what it means
to be his follower.

Children will check in, afternoon
tea is provided and children have
time to enjoy some down time
before handball or large group
game starts up that is easy for children to join in as
they arrive. From 4pm a more structured program
begins with some Bible input that might take
different forms, small group discussion and
activities. Then there is just enough time for
another game or two!

Children will need to have completed a registration
form before participating in the Arvo Club. This
form communicates vital information such as
allergy and medical issues, emergency contact
details and how your child will be travelling to and
from Arvo Club.

Arvo Club has a really relaxed feel to it (it is Friday
afternoon after all!) and the kids just really love
spending time with their friends and playing
games together. It is a great opportunity to meet
children from other schools, particularly as the
Year 6s are preparing to move on to High School.
We hope that this time of transition will be made
easier if they know friends from Arvo Club who will
be going to the same school.
We believe that knowing
Jesus and following him
is life giving. At the Arvo
Club children will be
introduced to God
through His Son Jesus

Our Leaders
Please be assured that we have trained and
enthusiastic volunteers working with the children.
Our adult leaders have completed the NSW Working
with Children’s Check Clearance and all leaders have
undergone ‘Safe Ministry Training’ which is a
requirement of the Sydney Anglican Diocese. They
love working with kids and highly value the
importance of teaching them about Jesus.
Feel free to discuss any matters that concern you
with the leaders.

You can complete this form online at bowralanglican.org.au/kids , at our Check In Desk on arrival,
or pop into the office any time during the week.
Our fee is $3 per week or you can pay for the full
term at a discounted rate. This can also be done
online or at Check In. This fee is used to cover our
consumable costs.
As children arrive they will need to Check In at our
Welcome Desk. Children will also be required to
check out as they leave. This
helps us to keep the children
safe and know who is on the
premises and who has left.

We hope your child will love coming to Arvo Cub
and will feel settled and
included very soon.

